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9:30 a.m.
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Worship Schedule
Blended Worship
Adult Sunday School
Youth Sunday School
Praise Worship

BIBLE STUDY

FAMILY GAME
NIGHT
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY
28TH

The Thursday morning Bible Study
class started a new six-session video
series written by Bishop Scott Jones
on Jan. 28. The title of the series is
“The Extreme Center.” The class
meets every Thursday at 9:30 am in
the church’s parlor. Everyone is
welcome.

Mon Feb 1

Nurture Comm

7:00PM - Parlor

Wed Feb 3

Witness Comm

5:30PM - Library

Wed Feb 4

Faith Community
Nursing Ministry

4:00PM - Parlor

Sun Feb 7

Church Conference

11:45AM - Sanctuary

Sun Feb 7

Caring Ministry
Visitation

6:30PM - Parlor

Mon Feb 8

Building Fund Comm

7:00PM - Parlor

Tues Feb 16

Worship Comm

10:00AM - Parlor

Tues Feb 16

BBCDC Board

6:00PM - Parlor

Tues Feb 16

M&O Comm

7:00PM - Parlor

Wed Feb 18

Trustees Comm

7:00PM - Youth Room

Thur Feb 25

Finance Comm

7:00PM - FH

Monday Nights - Bible Study
@ 7:30 p.m. Library
Cliff Lowell - Leader
Thursday Mornings - Bible Study
@9:30 a.m. Parlor
Pastor Dale - Leader
Thursday Evening - Bible Study
@6:45 p.m. Parlor
Disciple Fast Track
LaQuita McKibbin - Leader
Sunday Mornings - Sunday School
@ 9:30 a.m. - Library

"The Case for Faith"
Cliff Lowell - Leader
Sunday Mornings - Sunday School
@9:30 a.m. - Parlor

"Facing Your Giants"
Dana Galusha - Leader

Watch us on Cable 13

at 9:30 p.m. on Sunday
and/or
10:00 a.m. Thursday mornings.
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Dear friends,
Christmas activities are barely
over and we find that Lent is already
upon us! Lent begins February 10, and
our Confirmation Class will lead a
special worship service that evening to
help us begin our Lenten journey.

During Lent I will preach a series
that I have titled Stages of Life. Since
the first Sunday of Lent is Valentine’s
Day, I will start the Lenten series Feb. 21.
Most often we deal with life from a
human standpoint. This series, running
from Feb. 21 to March 27, will deal with
the various stages of life from a
theological perspective. The stages of
life I will talk about are birth, childhood,
new beginnings, life’s mission, and the
twilight years, and on Easter Sunday,
death and resurrection.

I call it a journey because
Christian holidays are not just a day on
the calendar. Christian holidays help us
remember who we are, whose we are,
and what our relationship with God
means to us. As we celebrate Christian
holidays we deal with the issues of life
as we remember what God has done for
us. Dealing with life is always a
journey.

If you would like to read the
primary Scripture lessons before coming
to worship, they are:

Lent is a good time to consider
our relationship with God and how to be
faithful to God in life. Our reality is that
sometimes we are fairly successful at
keeping our relationship with God
healthy and vibrant, and sometimes we
fall short. That is the nature of life.

Mar. 20: 1 Sam. 12:1-5, 16-25

The Ash Wednesday and Lenten
services will help us deal with our past
so that we can live fully in the future.
That is what Jesus’ death and
resurrection is all about. Through the
Spirit of the resurrected Christ our past
is dealt with so that we can embrace a
life that is really life.

Feb. 21: 1 Sam. 1:19-28

Feb. 28: 1 Sam. 2:18-21
Mar. 6: 1 Sam. 3:1-18
Mar. 13: 1 Sam. 7:5-6
Mar. 27: Mark 16:1-8
My prayer is that as we move
toward Easter we will continue grow in
God’s grace. May your Lenten journey
be life-giving!
In Christ’s service,

Pastor Dale Lambert
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More to "Like" about sewardumc.org
The end of the year is a good time to reflect on the past and plan for the future. As social
media and the Internet continue to influence our lives, the Witness Committee would like
to report on the things we have learned this past year. Sewardumc.org had about 9,000
views by 3,000 visitors in 2015. The most popular page other than the home page was
consistently “Bright Beginnings” followed by “Worship” and “About us”. Typically visitors
find our website through searches for “united methodist seward” and from Facebook.
Our Facebook pages, sewardunitedmethodist and seward.umc, now have 91 friends and posts typically
have over 100 views. The most popular posts last year were Vacation Bible School, the youth Christmas
Program, UMW Annual Bazaar and Trunk or Treat which all had over 225 views. It should come as no surprise
that pictures of programs involving youth are very popular and gather views from beyond our congregation.
Every time our church has sponsored a youth centered event, we have received new friend requests. Each
friend helps extend our presence in the community.
Going forward, our plans are to continue to update sewardumc.org, especially those pages which can
provide information of interest to members of our congregation. We would like each committee, musical,
fellowship, outreach, ministry and mission group to provide a short description of their activity/purpose,
meeting times, a contact person(s) and current agenda. Our plan is to contact the various groups and to get
this information updated soon. This is the most requested information and needs to be current and as
comprehensive as possible.
If anyone has ideas of things they would like to see on the website or Facebook pages, please email or talk
with Sandy or me. A short blurb and a picture (pictures are always good) helps keep the pages fresh and
improves interest in our social media and Internet presence. We would really like to find members who would
contribute items on a regular basis. Thanks to all who have contributed this past year.
Dana Galusha on behalf of the Witness Committee

FEBRUARY 7, 2016

Seward UMC will hold a special Church Conference at
11:45 am. A Church Conference is a Charge Conference in
which all members can vote. The purpose of this conference
will be to vote on selling the North Property, which is the
house directly north of the church parking lot. You should
have already received a letter and an information sheet in
the mail. If you did not receive this information and would
like it, please call the church office.

SUMC Foundation
A dynamic church grows through new ideas that promote the mission of Jesus Christ. One role of
your Foundation Board is to fund ideas that enable our church to make disciples for Jesus Christ.
Since November 2015, the Foundation Board has funded over $36,000 for projects which support the
Trustees, Mission and Outreach, Caring Ministries and the S/PPRC committees. As we progress into 2016, be
sure to keep the Foundation in mind to help your committee grow our church.
The Foundation helps our church grow because of the individuals/families who endowed funds to our
church. We are grateful for the forward thinking of those individuals/families.
If you wonder how the Foundation can help
your committee, please contact any board
member: Jack Broderick, Brent Jackman,
Julie Moody, Lori Shriner, Curt Nelson, Merlyn
Nielsen, Greg Zabka, Pete Wegman and
Gordon Wiegardt.
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All SUMC ladies are invited to be part of MARCH 12th…
DIAPER (and blanket) DAY, a hands-on mission project for UMCOR,
the disaster relief arm of the United Methodist Church.
UMW’s Mission Saturday volunteer event will be concentrating on making cloth diapers
and receiving blankets as part of the 2016 UMW mission focus on supporting Maternal and
Child Health for all.









Meet in Fellowship Hall around 8:30 – 9:00 a.m .
Volunteers are needed to cut, press and fold fabric.
Sewing skills are not necessary.
Portable sewing machines are needed, if you have one.
Additional flannel fabric in one-yard increments is also
needed.
Do not pre-wash.
Bring ideas for new small groups for women interested in working on mission projects, Bible
Study or fellowship opportunities to get to know each other!
Reservations for Child Care must be pre-arranged; see clipboard on UMW bulletin
board in front hallway.
Contact Phyllis Hronik with questions ( 402-643-6077).

February 4 1:30 pm Unit Meeting
Gail Brand and Kerry Hurley, BBCDC Director, will
present report on “Changes in Early Childhood
Education”
February 13 Ecumenical Legislative Briefing Day
Christ United Methodist Church – 4530 A Street,
Lincoln, NE
Registration forms on UMW bulletin board
February 17 UMW Reading Group
5:00-6:30 at Maxine Moore’s home
February 18 Evening UMW Group
7:00 pm Fellowship Hall
February 24 Leadership Team Meeting
3:30 pm Parlor
February 27 Mission Saturday
8:30 am Fellowship Hall
Stay for lunch !
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Please welcome by

Holy Baptism
January 10, 2016
Marciella Ann Campbell
January 17, 2016
Cru Jakob Estrada
January 24, 2016
Elijah Kain Baldwin

The office will be closed
on Friday afternoons for
a few weeks while
Sandy is out recovering
from surgery

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH
7:00 PM

Monthly Budget: $30,134
December 2015
Donations:
Expenses:

CONFERENCE NEWSLETTER
Would you like to receive the Great Plains
weekly e-newsletter, GP Connect, and stay on
top of Conference news? It is easy to
subscribe to this free resource. Go to the
Conference website greatplainsumc.org. At
the bottom of the page click on “Great Plains
Resource Center”. Click “Media”, and from
the drop down menu click “GP Connect”.
There you will find archives of GP Connects.
Right under the header of every GP Connect
find the link labeled “My Subscription”. Enter
the appropriate information, and you will
begin to get the newsletter.

PLEASE JOIN US FOR
COFFEE, TREATS AND
CONVERSATION IN THE
FELLOWSHIP HALL
FOLLOWING BOTH
SERVICES

Thanks to all
those who have
donated to the
Sunday School renovation project.
The transformation is truly amazing!!
FEBRUARY

$54,720
$25,369

Donations: General Operating & Mission Shares
Expenses: Budgeted Items Only

PANTRY COLLECTION
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Phone 402-643-2141
Email:
bbcdcseward@gmail.com

Starting Monday, February 1st, we will be selling Little Caesars Pizza
Kits. These are great pizza kits that everyone enjoys having on
hand. The kits will be delivered to BBCDC on Friday, February 19th.
PIZZA, BREAD & SPECIALTY KITS: Each kit includes all the
ingredients for at least three family-size pizzas!
COOKIE DOUGH KITS: Top-Quality cookies sure
to "sweeten" our profits!
****Contact Kerry for any questions in regards
to this fundraiser*****
Funds will go towards our annual Family
Carnival.
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Check us out on our
Facebook page
Bbcdc Seward
Lots of pictures of the kids & activities

PRAYERS AND CONCERNS
Please remember those who were lifted up in prayer for
on-going health concerns.
Prayers For:
 Eric Gish, Son of Gus & Margo Gish, who is going through cancer treatment
 Richard Snyder who is recovering at home from Viral Encephalitis
 Ruth Downing for upcoming surgery and recovery
 Ramona King recovering from stroke at Madonna
 Sandy Ruether during back surgery and recovery

Ministry Assistant
The Seward United Methodist church is seeking a ministry
assistant.
The Senior Pastor and SUMC Staff-Parish Relations
Committee will supervise this position.
The Seward United Methodist Church (SUMC) Ministry
Assistant will support SUMC staff and public relations
matters in areas such as pastoral calls, caring ministries,
and Christian education.

Position Requirements:





Candidate must be currently active within a church.
Candidate must be able to maintain confidentiality.
This is a ½-time position, 20-23 hours per week.

Areas of Responsibility:



conduct pastoral calls (i.e. hospital visits, follow-up
visits, bereavement visits, visit homebound members,
newcomers, those with special needs, etc.)




direct Caring Ministries program



attend weekly staff meetings and Administrative
Council meetings as scheduled
other duties as assigned by the Senior Pastor and the
Staff-Parish Relations Committee

in consultation with the Nurture Committee, oversee
and promote various aspects of Christian Education,
such as Sunday School, church camps, youth groups,
and adult studies

Continuing Education:


If you have not completed your membership
information sheet, please pick one up at the
Welcome Center or the church office or email
us at umcseward@gmail.com and we will get
one to you. Please complete a separate sheet
for adult children that were members of the
church but have moved on as well as college
students. It is important that this info be
updated in our membership database. Thanks!

may be asked to receive continuing education to
enhance ministry in certain areas

Compensation: $17,500/year plus mileage and continuing
education
If you are interested in this
position, please send a cover
letter and resume to:
Seward United Methodist Church
1400 North 5th
Seward, NE 68434
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Seward United Methodist Church
1400 North 5th Street
Seward, Nebraska 68434

Church Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. M-F
Phone: 402-643-4156
Fax: 402-643-4159
Email: umcseward@gmail.com
Website: www.sewardumc.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sewardunitedmethodist

THERE WILL NOT BE A
MARCH NEWSLETTER
Submit News by NOON
Drop off your article at the office,
call Sandy at the church office OR

e-mail articles to umcseward@gmail.com

BBCDC: 402-643-2141

UMW Local Church Activities
Chair persons for FEBRUARY are:
Linda Eberspacher
402-761-2325
Sue Curtis
402-643-2409

